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vori. xiv. njiRisaisr, itebbaska, thtjbsday, sept, 12. 1901.

Commicnf!SfS CiMil. For County Surveyor MicliaulRuffing
I iti0 her son' Michael J. Higgins, who is

'f 'T 'Vs 'T 'I- - 'V 3 a mtmber of Tmnn R." Thirtonll,THE LOCAL HEWS. Professional Cards.For County Coroner P. Lacy.
The following precinct committeemenIry, at thU place,School Notes.-- ?

wereelected for their respective precincts;Hie post quartermaster.sergeant will
soon occupy his new quarters on the

For health and strength uu Crawford

flour.

garrison Nebr. anpt.ll lsoi.
The County Coraroisoners are herehy

called meet 10 special session at the
Court House it. Harrison oq the 18th
day of Sept. 1901.

Win. J. A. Kaiira.
- County Clerk.

The registration and attendance exceeds
"Green line."..

jWe regret to learn that Mr. Hendricks,Omaha. painless dentiit Sept. 19, H,
late of this post anrf who went to Fort

GRANT GUTHRIE.

Atfarney-aMa- w.

Prompt attention given to all legil
matter in Justice, County ami District
Courts, and before the United State
Land Office.

Fire IrmH ranee written in relit Al
companies.

tiTLegal papers carefully drawn.
HARaisos, - Nebraska.

Grnt, A. T., some time Mince, is now
reposing behind tlie bars near that post.

The K. and V. A. and N. U. gave alira. John Davis has been ill for several

day the past week. smoker on the 2nd inst and with manv

James White. Bryantsvitle, lad,, says
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve healed run-uin- g

sores on both legs, lie bad guttered
6 yean. Doctor failed to help him.
Get DeWitts. Accept no imitations. J
E. Phinney.

nvited friends spent an enjoyable eve
Uia celebrated Crawford

Montrose M. J. Gaynart.
HatCreekJ:L: Ancfcrsou,
Cottonwood Chas. Lux.
Warbonnet P Iicy.
Antelope 8 Leeling. ,

Bowen-- N L Tipton.
Runmngwater Jas Bourret
Andrews- -J 3 Tucker.
Sheep Creek-C- has Grewell. ,

Sugar Loaf Robt Harrison.
White River James Mason.
On motion the convention adjourned.

J. H. Lacy, Secretary.
H. T. Zebbe, Chairman.

Populist..
Tbejiopulist convention was begun by

electing Claus Christensen temporary
chairman and W. O. Pattersoo temporary

ning.

eighty at the present time, which is gtod
for the second week. It is quite evenly
divided among the rooms. '

The boys desire to thank all who helped
them in raising niooey for their base ball
material. A team will likely be organ-
ized and practice begun.

Frank Houston of Andrews entered

Tuesday. The enrollment from without
the district is not so large aa last year,
but is increasing.

Fred O'Conuer has been promoted a
grade as tlie result of his studious meth-

ods, Fred always gives a good account

Hmith sells
flour. The officers gave an informal hop at M. J. O'Counell, - - Co, Attorney, 'X'.the post amusement hall last Thursday

Thar is rejoicing in Tom Bell's borne,ICr. and Mrs. J. A. Anderson left

night for Oiualia.
evening. Those present were Major aud
and Mrs. Hoyt, Capt. and Mrs. Clarke.caused by the arrival of u girl

Monday night This is 'he lirst- - first of Lieuts. Sturges, JkLane and Smith, gur

Will Practice in All Court.
Special Attallou Given to Land

Bushiest.
Collections and all bnslnesa
to we will rcoeivo prompt attastUiav .

geon and Mrs. Simonton, Mr. and' Mrs- -

Habegger, Lawyer and Mrs. Porter of

tlie feminine gender, we mean and L)r.

Adams says Tom started neat day round-

ing up bossies and will make a shipment
forthwith. Lusk Herald.

of himself at class.

Titers ia no better flour manufaclurkd
than tlie Crawford Flour.

Mrs. Christensen, of Andrews was iu

the city yesterday.

Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. Maulers, Mr.
Harrison - Nebraska.Kustman and sister and Mr. Adams, all

of Crawford, aud Miss Belle Hamilton of
Chadron.

J. E. PHINNEY. M. D.the action of your bowels Is not easy

Some new books have been ordered and

they will do much to make tha work bet-

ter and brighter in all grades. Tlie heavy
attendance in the Seventh and Eighth
grades has made books for that work
scarce.

secretary.
A committee on credentials was ap-

pointed and made a report on the dele-

gates which was accepted and delegates
seated. On motion the populists present
from precincts where there were no dele

and regular serious complications must Quite a number of the post people
witnessed the base ball game played at

V. A. Hester made a trip to Sioux City
with cattle last week, returning

PbyUclaa and Snrgeoc
All culls given prompt attention. '

Olllcu In Drag Store.
--HARRISON NEBRASKA.

be the iloal result. UeWitt's Little
Early Kisers will remove this danger.
Safe, pleasant and elf active, J. E. Fhin

Crawford on the 8th inst
First Sergeant Turner and Corporal gates wore seated iu the convention as

delegate.

The class in geology are quite familiar
with our common rocks and their struc-

ture, origin and use. Field work will be
oey.

Bread it the staff of life. The Craw
Claus Christensen and W. O. Patterson B. BOHWER,ford flour Is pur. Health and strength done on Saturdays and all are invited to were elected chairman and secretary re

given,
Disastrous Hailstorm.

Carey Mebr. Mept. 10 1801. Hpeclal to the
take the trips with them whether in the

spectively of the county central commit Lumber, Harness, Saddled, '
class or not.

Leishman, Co. "F," Tenth Infantry, went
out on a duck hunt last Friday aud we
learn they were very successful.

School for children rof the post will
commence on the 9th inst. with Mrs. Rose
as teacher.

Dancing school will commence some
time between the 15th and 80th.

tee.I'russ-Jourua-

Bert Force, whose parents recentlyMiss Anna Neece left Tuesday night
for Chadron where aha will attend the

Grain and Feed, Doors
and Windows, Heavy Hardware.

A committee of three was appointedYesterday evening occured the worst
moved to town, will review the Sixth to with a like committee ofhail and rain storm that visited this sec-

tion of the country. The" .storm we hadAcademy. grade work and take work with the the democratic convention. After a con
Seventh the remainder of tha year.month ago raised the Cottonwood ference with this committee, they report-

ed that the joint committee hod decidedHull's Complete Algebra will be used WWcreek higher than it ever was known toNo purer flour is placed on the Ameri

can market than; tha Crawford flour.

Bee Smith.
populists bo allowed the countybe before, and this time the creek was in the Tenth and at the end of tlie year

there will be sometgood mathmeticians Carey Items. clerk and the county judge and the dem
ocrats the remainder. The report was

fully three feet higher than then. We
have not yet been able to ascertain tlie
amount of damage done to crops but itHarrison has been blent?) by several accepted and the convention proceededGrain stocking is about completed aad to nominate the officers as above,'days of wet, foggy weather during the moat have been considerable.

Wm. Glaze contemplates starting his Martin Weber, Claus Christensen,past week.
threshing machine next week.

as a result. It is one of the latest and
best higher Algebras on the market.

The beginning class in Algebra are al-

ready working in simple equations and
like the work very well. It is to be re-

gretted that our higher clashes are the
smallest.

These items will be in pari edited by

Frederick Leithoff and W. J. A. RaumHike I arrol had the misfortune to be

Notice For Presentation Of Clalma
INT1IKO0BNTT0OUB OF SIOUX OOU

TY.NKBRASHf.
in the mutter of the astate of Fred J. J

Witt, deceased,
Notice Is Rlvnn to Ml parsous having claims
or demands against Fred J. J. Witt, late of
Sioux Comity, deceased, that the time Axed
lor filing claims agulnst said estate Is six
months from the 8th day of August 1901, all
persons having such ulalmus are required to
present the same with the vouchers there-
for, to the County Judge of said County; at
his office therein on or belere tbe 9th day of
February 1902, and clatines so tiled will be
heard ou the first Monday in September 1901

and thereafter on the first day of each re-

gular term of said court during the time
limited for filing claims as aforesaid.

John H. Bartelt, J

County Jndga.

The plum harvest on Cottonwood is were elected delegatos to the stateconcerned with a weak latigo rope whileMrs Will Hough, of Pierce, arrived

Tuesday for a visit with relatives and

V
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Yriiaja-

about over, and it has been a good one,
iding on the Ciieyenne river last week.

Seventeen big grain stacks loom upfriends in thin section. He was riding a "high jumper" and the On motion convention adjourned.
W. O. PirntRsoN, Secretary.

Claus Chbistenskh, Chairman.
over at tha 8pease ranch. Mr. Speaseresult was a broken hand. He reset the the class in Rhetoric during the year as
doesn't believe in doing things by halves.

J. E. Marsteller returned from Omaha a part of their work.bone himself and will be compelled to
take a vacation tor awhile. Tlie re was a party at Mr. Golden'

Monday. He bought quite a consign oOrooooooooooooov Monday evening. (A very pleasant time CONTEST JTOTICE.msnt of goods while there.
is reported.The Chadron papers report that E. J. I In Wyoming. 0

George Golden ia borne from their United States Land Office, Alliance -- Nekva n,iihria left Moodav night for Sayles, a bartender at the Blaine Hotel
I'uka, Sept. 3rd. 1901Wyoming sheep ranch for a short visit.

Kearney where he will enter the Episco
woNDamryv doix moums.A sufficient contest affidavit bsrlng beenBuffet, eloped last week with Rosa

Baumgard. Bay Ins is as ex railroad con He will return to his duties some timeAmy Christian, who has been feelingpalian academy at that place. . tiled in this office by Claus ChtisUnn, conthis week.ductor who was discharged. He was quite poorly for tlie past two weeks, is

getting along nicely and .. ill be entirely
testant, against Homestead entry Ne. IN
made October 3rd, 1801, for East half (,south west (54), section (6), east (S), North

Mrs. J. E. Arner is visiting her parentsseen on a west bound train in Harrison

last week and he told persons here that
Mora and bettor goods for the same

money at Qerlach's store than any other in Crawford this week.well in a few days.
West (K), Section (7), l'owiisblp (34) north,ha was bound for Cheyenne. He has MisaFlorance Christian has been en Terry Spease waa so unfortunate as Jo Range (M) West, by Mary Foote, Uontnetee,place, try tham.

lived with a woman in Chadron for nurn gaged to teach the East school and her In whcU U Is alleged that, the said BtaryInw a valuable horse lost Monday. He
had sold a team of unbroken horses andcousin, Cliarlefl Christian, has been en

Mrs. Cant and daughter arrived from far of years who was supposed to be his

wife. Recently he sent her to Chicago gaged to teach the West school: school necked" them together and was driving

Foote has tailed to reside on and cultivate
ssld land as required by law hi this; that
she has failed to build tbereoit a habitabls
house; thtt sbe bus failed entirely to culti

Englaud Monday. They expect to mala
and after she was gone he told some of to begin Oct. 1. Both of the teacliers them to town when one of them managedtheir home in Sioux county.

ttim bt the doll bonaao that ara
buUt aaaa daya laara ttttla to dm

of tha atifUren fortanata
onouito ta poaaeaa them. Vary Often
ther ooat a small tortwoe and, the
workasaaaaJp expended oa the feral- -
tare and other acceasortea ta of tbe
highest order. Doll heuaen of thU
kind are not to be bought ready made
in a toy ahep, but are balH to ordor
and often on specifications, ta which
the smallest detail bi conalderea, Oae
whtoh waa preaeatad reeeetly to a lit-
tle girl of tha apper went aide m
built aad famtaliad oa eoah a acale af

his friend tliat she was not his wife. have grown to manhood and woman in some way to break its neck. vate any of said land at any time; and that
People who know him best went not sur hood in our midst and are well known she has falU-- entirely to establish her resi-

dence on sk 4 '.and ; that said defaults con
School opened last Monday in Districts

prised at anything ho would do. to all. Miss Florence lias taught sever 1Jand 4. Miss Myers, from Gering, teaches
If you have received accomodation

from lwisGerlach and you owe bim

please pay bitu and oblige. 10-t- f
al Uirnis of school in our county and hu.-- ia No. 3 aud Miss Parsons in No. 4,

tinue at t'.io date of this affidavit aad are
not nor were not caused by service of ths
entry woman In tbe Army Navy or Mareiven the best of satisfaction. Shi-Stock Letter It cannot be said that tlie Cottonwood

graduated with high honors in the Wy people are drones. From the way they
lne Corps of tlio United States during the
lute war with Spain or anv other war .In
which it nmy have baen engaged.

Receipts of cattle only fair, 7000 so far ing State University last 'June, and
this week ind nearly 3000 short of same

Tlie base ball supplies for the high
school team arrived yesterday. The

mouey for tlieso was raised by

they have been on the move lately would
ridicule the contrary, Last week Edfully competent te teach the young idwi Said parties are hereby notitted te appear magnlfloanea aa fairly to aaaa taa re-

cipient Thia hooaa ta of tha aowntilperiod last week. Throe fourths of the how to shoot. Clias, attended tlie Ws Schmidt's family moved to H. E. Miller':

la on Soldier creek. The Davis family
receipts are western range cattle. Corn
fed beeves are in very limited supply and
on anything except the very choice

style of architoeture and ta 4 feet high,
S feet vide and S teat deep. There are
four ample windows la tha rear

leyan University fer two or Uirer

years and is also well qualified for the

losition be is to occupy ia our schools
who recently came here from Burt coun

ty, moved to Crawford, and Mrs. Mat oeygrades trading is very slow, as it comes At least, Supt. Edwards seems to think
Landlord Wright is having a substan-

tial addition built to his hotel aud he will

aoou be able to accommodate his many
customers,

and family have moved to tlie 11. S. Parkin competition with the wstjrn grass

fire tn tha front Two tall ohtmaeya,
pointed ta Imitation of red armk, ear-mou- nt

tha roof. In each room rave
the kitchen there ta aa eteborwte
brass chandeUer aoaponded from the

place,beef. Market id generally quoted steady
so for be issued him a certificate at th,
close of the institute, good for thre

years. Wliat is the use in einployinion best, otnerwise wean, uowj ana

respond and offer evidence toucblsg said at
legation at IU o'clock A. M., on October 21st
1901, before Grant tiutlirle, a Notary public
at his office hi Harrison, Nebraska.

And that final hearliiK will be held at 10

o'clock, A. M., on October 28th 1901, before
the Register and Receiver at the United
States Land Office lii Alliance, Nebras-
ka.

Tbe snld contestant having, In a proper
uflldavlt. fllod July 1st, 1901, set forth fact
wlilcii show that alter due diligence, per-
sonal service of this uotleo cu not be made
it Is bcreny ordered and directed that such
notlco be gtven by due and proper publica-
tion.
set F. M. DOBBIHOToa,

Register.

teachers from other states wbsn we havemixed stock is only fair supply. Most

of the receipts are grassers. The demand celling. Baoh room aiao eoatalae a
fireplace and mantel. a the parlor.Conventions.Judge Hunter was a spectator at the

Populist convention Saturday.. While in plenty of e talent?
is irood for alt sides nnd trade active at If the weather holds fair this week yr dining room and bed room ara konjtown he improved our visible means of In spite of disagreeable Weatlier, theto shade higher prices. Fair to pretty little pictures, reaemhUBf oil paM- -scribe will finish cutting his crop of oatr

support by one on ubstriplion, conventions lost Saturdav were Quite lags, aad framed arttrtkaity tn gUt"Phillip Freise has bought a new Buir well attended. Excellent harmony pro-
good butcher cows sell from $2.70 to

3.30, common and canning grades (1. 00

to S2.50. Blockers and Feeders. Ttie
All tao front wtniows pave Use aur- -

vailed throughout the entire session andalo Pitt generator and expects to thrash
all of us out on the Ridge. He will ust--

talna tied back with brae aalia rib-
bons. Just toaide tha door there ta a

Geo. Palmar was a passenger on the
west bound train Tuesday and stopped
over till Wednesday for a visit with

a strong ticket was placed in the Heldmarket this week starts out in pretty tlie Carey power that he had with his TM OPPtH UTtlX orft.fair shape. There were a good many old J. I. C, generator, The machim Democrat.held over by yard traders but the rains

metal card receiver aad a brasa ma-brel- la

raek has throa bright ooiored
ana umbretlaa ta It Taa baby car
rlaga la of moat modern Preach ootid,

friends. Ha resumed his trip to Uuern
aey yesterday, , Chases awill be here soon.

The democrat convention was called tohave brightened pronpecti some and thev
Ctias. Leonard and James Christian

evidently exuect a good demand from order by M. J. Oayhart about 2:00 p. m
have gnoe on a pleasure and businesrFor up to date dental work at Omaha country this week as they are ready buy On motion H. T. Zerbe was made tempo

with high body, movable tap aad easy
moving springe. A braee Mrd aaaa
containtng a fatatatara parrot aaaga

trip to the Ciieyenne river. Tliey expeelprices sea Dr. Withers Sept. 10 17 and 18.

Mr. W, prominent Hebrew, w4
aw aa accident, aad aftonraed toot

ma intercat la a aott (or aaaagaa
ay the lajnred peraoa, waa aapraaehad
by Mr. H., Ua detaaaaat't lawyer, arm)

ers for all the offerings both heavy and rary chairman, and J. U. Lacy temporary
to be gone about a week.Set of teeth wade for $3. and all work at secretary.light weights, although medium kinds

nnd weights are rather slow sale but With sorrow we heard on last Sstu- -most reanonable rates, 2d years exper This temporary organization was made
also a Hebrew aai a Meat afience. 9-- day of the shooting of president McKinsreuerallv leave first hands in good sea permanent and the democratic convention

from one of tha eecond atory windows.
There ta a braaa ctook wNk gta face
tn eaoh room, tha ana la the parlor
being flanked oa either aMe hy a toll
eandelahram. Taa fatally that oom-pte- a

this wonderfal amaatoa H yiaaxik,

lila, aad asked way ta teak aaaa aa
ley. We sincerely hope that it mat was ready for business,son. Western range beef in very gcx Interest against aim la taat aaaa. Hanot prove fatal And that t') assasin mademand, trade acli ve and market steady A committee on credentials consistingA meeting of the ban ball enthusiasts answered that tha claim waa Jwat aa4
meet with just punishment in a short of John Heires. James Anderson andmm held io the schoolroom Tuesday to strong on anything killers can use.

aaght to be paid, Tha aad day on tfia. If ooa la to fadge by tootime. iames Bourret, and a conference comSheep receipt fair and market not farnlht. Plans for develojnng a strong
ac tat

aadtrial af tha aaaa, having tattttaa lot member Beaides thamittee consisting of P. Lacy, E. Buogeteam N discussed. Prof. Myers was If. R. Collins' of Lusk, sent a copy of afrom steady with a week ago.
Nye & Buchanan Co, mother, taera arathe pUlndf, ha waa eroaa gnsatloaatl

ay hla frlaad, the attorney, aa psOowtuelected cup tain of tlx nine. tha Associated Press despatch to Ami- -

nnrae, and M, J. Oayhart, were aptiointed.
It was aaoved and carried that deleSo. Omaha.Nebr, twaataaa: nr. wn aaraavi yoa taaaare w Christian Sr. on last SaturdayV York Boa,

leal of lateraat tn tkk aaaaipites present from each precioct cast thesnail. Although we live a long distanct- -A petition was circulated among Har-
full vote for the various delegations.from town, we are kept posted on the Aaewari "Tea, air." Qoattteat "lia

yoa aat aaaa taltmt aroand that yoo
O O, Buck, Beirrie, Ark., says: I was

troublfd with constipation until I bought news of the dav.
hsou citiMns, Uiis week, asking that tlie
Methodist conference of this district re-

turn tlie Rev. Mr. Warren to this charge
kara a raryThe convention then proceeded to elect

elegates to the state convention to be knew thU atatattfl would gtt a i 1oDeWitt's Little Early Risers. Since then J. I). Williams has the foundation atroaoaatw4
aaaUof Ua

Vtr Aaawart 1 have made tbH
atateaxent ia aajt aaa aeraoaiaat waa

held io Lincoln Sept 17, aa follows: M. aowly oat,have been entirely cured of my old comfor another year. The number of signers built for the West school house. H
J. Oayhart, P. Lacy, and Thos. Hines. ajnanU aamhrtakaala, aai It la aE. ill uow nut in a cistern at tha Eastwas wall up towards 100. a yoa, Mr. ," QaaaUaai "Wail, ati.plaint. I rsccomend them. J.

Phlnney. O, A. Phippa waa elected chairman of whether gold orschoolhousa. aavwat yoa evea affsred to bet a lust
ameil that eoaid ka hy aatha county central committee to All vaMrs. 8. II. Allport, Johnstown, Pa. of ekKhea taat the pwlattS woatd wta

61 no rarerNo doubt the Pum Journal will think

that this ia a Christian neighborhood
cancy canaad by tha removal of Geo. D. aaar Aatven --Wall. I 444aays:"0ur little girl almost strangled to Eruptions, ents, burns, scalds and sores al Ki aararimsmatalaanon, and J, E. Marsteller waa elected that offer la m flL. aa4 taodearth with croup. The doctors aaid aha of all kinds quickly healed by DeWitt' And so it ia. and no wonder, aa then aadOUa Afgtro tha atroagaatsecretary of aaid committee. offar to atttt oaaav- - Te frdae tmlcatyoonkWt live but site waa inetAOtly re Witch Hasel Salve, GVUlu enra for ara several churches liere. A motion waa made and carried that a klo aaaa to taa waO. bat aeaav

piles. Beware of conntorfoita. Be sure aa odor.lie d by One Minute Cough Cure. J
E.Pbttmey. .

aa Mma with a aaidaa convulaioo.uanklata should be declared nominated
to atwapa ayaMa
a flto r.toff whaa araTaa raralnt waa lor taa 4aiaMaV- -yoo get tlie original DeWitt'a J,

Phinney.
vhen he received a majority of all tha of ttraama at aaxafvraya,

ataatpBarriclcs Gossip rotes cast by the convention.
After a report by the oonferenoe oom-Leewlat Vewefe BBwaV

Tha Camona leaning tower of Plaa nittea the convention proceeded to tha
A awbotltato for rubber la modaflection of candidates as follows:Cardinal Oragiila, tha bow tttalar Mr. Block, who has been spending eoartoa ahaata of the ftaatFor County Clerk and Clark of Districtprelata of the Roman Paotaeott, wKapaatKexaoaatrattngfew days in tha Black Hills, ret u met

aas a rival ta the Temple tower of
prlitol, la. Kngtaod. II ta a aqaara
tower of early Oetfcle anattectara. All
In parta still preeerre tfeatr normal
relative position! with oat eraaka or
fUsttr. Tha tower, which la aboat 111

la ataken soUma pom sal on of hla tfMa driven aadthe 39th ult. Court W. J. A. Raum.
For County Treasurer John Berree,
For County Sheriff Alex Lowry.

la Aartrtfcawtaand baoafloa. The position bad bean Miss Belle Ha r.llton. daughter of tht

rlea paper with a aartalo kind of va-nia- k,

aad than app1y)ag praaaara. Tha
paaar aad varatah become a hoawta
aooaa maaa. aad by taa time It la ready
tor aaa at ta aralhla, alaatlo, Ught aad

aoeaploMly alMlfht aad watarproot

vacant for atmo rare, presumably aa
a protest anintt tha burial of Ttaaar lute Lieut-Col- . Horn i I ton. Ninth U. 8 tccFor County Superintendent Publio la taoaltftet ntth, to flva feat oat of

brat Um .await, Cavalry, is a visitor at the post.Eamaaaa) it ta tha Baatfcaaa, strtwtion M. C Pounds. la. A i e .eat

Mrs. Higgina, of Schuyler, Nab., la ?l For County Judge-- W. q. Patterson
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